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NAATP Public Policy Statement

- Adopted February, 2017
- [naatp.org/advocacy](http://naatp.org/advocacy)

Describes the positions of the National Association relative to issues of law, policy, funding, and regulation that impact the delivery of addiction treatment. It is intended to inform the reader and to guide policy advocacy within NAATP and the addiction treatment field regarding some of the wide range of issues that impact addiction treatment.
18 Position Statements

1. Addiction
2. Addiction Treatment
3. Continuum of Care
4. Residential Treatment
5. Abstinence
6. Twelve-Step Methodology
7. Outcome Measurement, Surveys, Research, and Education
8. Components of Comprehensive Addiction Care
9. Pharmacology
10. Family
11. ASAM Criteria
12. Harm Reduction
13. Chronicity
14. Relapse
15. Education, Training, Compensation of Professional Staff
16. Co-Occurring Disorders
17. Marijuana
18. Parity
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